Celebrate #JohnMuirDay 2022

#JohnMuirDay offers an annual opportunity to mark John Muir’s birthday, 21 April 1838. Mark the date in your calendar and help celebrate all the benefits of wild places across the UK and beyond.

The John Muir Trust was inspired by the life and works of John Muir (1838-1914), the Scots-born founding father of modern conservation and the inspiration behind national parks. The following articles demonstrate how Muir inspires our purpose to conserve, protect and restore wild places for the benefit of all - we hope they inspire you to celebrate #JohnMuirDay.

Becoming the 'Father of National Parks'

Discover what led John Muir to inspire, influence, and want to take action for wild places.
Protecting wild places

Find out more about how John Muir's campaigning tradition lives on through the Trust.

Championing wild places

Rosie shares five ways the Trust continues John Muir's work to campaign for the protection of wild places.

Inspiring others to care for wild places

Our environmental award scheme - the John Muir Award - will celebrate 25 years of inspiring people to care for wild places when East Lothian Member of the Scottish Parliament Paul McLennan reads a Motion for Parliament (a short statement he has written) to 'Commemorate 25 years of the John Muir Award in Scotland' on John Muir Day 2022.

About John Muir

Read more about John Muir's connection to the John Muir Trust.

John Muir Day celebration offer

Help us carry on John Muir's campaigning work for wild places. Get 50% off if you join as a new Member between 14 and 28 April 2022 using promo code: JMD2022-50 (T&Cs apply).

Support #JohnMuirDay

Feel free to share your own stories about protecting wild places on social media using #JohnMuirDay and the logo below.
"The battle for conservation will go on endlessly. It is part of the universal battle between right and wrong."

John Muir